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those-Machine-
s

The Automatic I'kaui, Fkwxiq Maciiink with
the Latest Modern Attachments suitable Light and

"Work. To Purchasers: Instructions in Arisene
Tinsel, Schnelle and Fancy Kmbroidery Work will he given.

SP I .ENDI ASSO HTMENT
OF1

Japanese v Goods !

COMl'UIHIXO

Fancy Goods of description. Gents' Crepe Shirtu,
Silk. Shirts and Underwent Xecktii'8und
Japanese Goods 2nnortel dir. et from Japan, bought fori
cash and can be sold cheap for reason. A carefully
selected stock of Lacquer Ware, comprising some very
Dainty and Unique Dishes.

P. o. Box 221.

Ed. Hoifschlaeger & Co. :- -:

"Honithold" Sewing Hichlnes,

Hind Stwlog Micblnes, with ill tbe lit'st ImproTem'Dls.

W.surmajer's Cottage Pianos.

Parlor Organs, and otter Instruments.

King

Mutual Telephone Go.

XL.EOTION Of ornoKus.
A T THE ADJOUKNKI) ANNUM.

J Meetlnu ! ol tin I oiiiutny liilil Nov.
linn, 1BJI, the iiillowlnu Ulllcrrt wcrci

lecteU lor tho emultiK yuurt

Win. 0. Irwin I'rraltlunt
Cecil llruwn Vice-I'rold-

DIRKCTORit.

Jamei Caiuiiliell, (liKlIruy llrown. II. A.
Wlilfinaim. J. !'. llrown unit W. K.
Allen.

At Directors' mrelliij; ol Nov. M, IN)I,
Uhiler tliu n of tliu (iiiiiny, lur-tli- er

ttlrclloiii wero nmilu ua (olluwii:

i.Y. llrown
Uodtrey llrown
0. O. llrruvr Aitilitor

J. F. llltOW.N,
lla-ti-n Hfcretury .Mutuiil. '1VI. Co.

M. T. DONNE LL,

rATENTEE AND SOLE MANUPAOTUHER

or TUB

Nei Patented Pal Strainer

TlaT" All Orders or Coruniiiiilattlniia
adUre.seU to K. O. Halt iV bon, l.'d.,
(who liavn them ou utile), or to M. T.
uonneii, win receive iiromiit attention.

UiiU--

People'i Biggage Express
WTIU, OAI.I. ANV l'AUT OK THK

VV City (or liVUOAOK. All Hiuguue
reoeiTed by un will be bundled wltll cure
and dlupatub. Wagons will be on tbe
Wuari u meet all ForelKii und Inter-Islan- d

Bteauiers. .Moving l'lunus und
Kurulture Oillce L'nlteil
Carriage Co. and l.ivery Stable, corner ol
KInfr aud Fort btreuu, next to K O. Hull
& Hon. liotli Telephones --"O.

1100 3m M. T. MAUBHALt.

THE ARLINGTON
A. Family Hotel.

FtrDay i!

Fer Week !;.

arccui. MONTIII.V lUTtX.
Tbe Best ol Atteiidnnce, tbe llet situation

and tbe Finest Meals in tbe City.

T. ES0DSE, ProprUhr.

BACK AQAIN TO WORK.

3sr. f. btJIrgi-eis- s

la again prepared to repair Home,
Bpiiiiklem, Water Tup, etn. caw Filing i

and all kinds of Tools fcliaryened, inuluii- -
lug Oarvlng Knives ami Bcibtorx; liwn
Muwaraafeueclait): also Betting Uibbsj in
taut all kinds of Jobbing. Worn cailml (or i

and returned. Hiug up K't Jlutiul TiIm.
pbonu any time bufora U a, m. 117Utl

Cement Sidewalks &c Gra-
nite Curbing Laid.
Kstluiates given on all kinds ol

BTONK.UONUKKTK 4 WOICK

VCaV ooMuim a sriuiALTT kl
JOHN F.

A YAflTTPN Mnniifuniiinirol Funny
A. JAUUbn, Wrotigbl Iron Feimes
(or Hurial lits, Kesldenues, (Inrdens, Hill,
conies, elo, Union street, nearly oppoaltu
llallTowsr. 117&-- I

L Kerr

ih the only

niiin in Ho-

nolulu who

!

for
Heavy

D

every
Handkerchiefs,

that

Guitars,

Hrerottiry

beulalty.

i'LABTKU

BOWLER.

THE

PEARL
Price

i

',

i

'

An inspection invited.

"Robinson Block," Hotel Street.

and Bethel Streets.

CALIFORNIA.

Frozen Turkeys

For ChriHtman nnd Now Year !

AIJ- O-

Live Taikf-ys- , Geese & GbtcKens

I'ROH

CAMARINOS'

Kalilii Poultry Ranch
'W All I'imltrv from tlio almvo Itnncli

re Fat ami Urm Kfil on drain anil Kri-s-

.Meat.

tB Hit il nr.lers for nny on ol
l'oullry All.e, or Killed and l;rued.

Ulifornii Fruit Market,
Corner King and Alakea Sia.

Mutual Tki.kpiionr 5J78.
HUI-t- l

CHRIS. GE11TZ,
.'.10 FOKT HTUBKT,

Will Bell li'H J.ntlre Block ol

Boots & Slioes
At nnd Ilelow Coat I'lice.coiiipriiilng

Rldlug, Oar Enraki Boots,

Farmei's and Rbbr Booti.

AUo a variety of

Mkk' La in kb1 ami (JiuumKN'h

SHOES & SLIPPERS I

1210 lot

HOP H1NG & CO.,
t(U HOTEL 8TKKKT

COMMISSION HHBGHANTii

Wholesale Dealers In

Liauors anil Manila Cigars
AMD I

General Chinese Mercnandlst:
.

SOCU AS

Mil Oils, Itice, Matting,
Ubluese bilks, 'Teas, Ktc.

Bnylisli tad Aaerican OrocariM
lly Kvery Coast Hlesmer

MIITWAI, TKI.KI'HONK 117.

DAVID DAYTON
- WIM. AITKNDT- O-

Management and Sals of Propert)

AMD

Collecting in All IU Bruchei.
Omen No. Marobanl Htrwt.

nvrvaii. xj.UJ'ji.uMjt Mmw.

Everything j;

of the Very Finest :;

'! Ounlitv nut into our Iv A
0

'l

Lariiac'
!'! '!

" "

1 $2.50
""

Kid Patent
- "!

iiu UAiuru

Tie Shoes
: EXCEPT FEEf. i

;; That you will do when Jt
you see mem.

Mclnernv
Shoe

" "

1 Stnrp
; 105 Fort Street '

You
fholiltl licitr in mind Hint people
who hitve been in the dents' Fur-uisbii-

nnd Tiiiloriiig fur u life-

time conic very near knowing '

wind you i

i

Want
I

in the Minpo of properly ninilo j

clittliinj,'. Mr. Storuy, was fur
years the cutler for Adams, (lie j

famous San Fmucixco Tailor. I

V have a freeh lino of (.oh1h

Unit aiu

Bargains
We are abo way-li- p in the (leiits'
FurniHliiiiK Line, ami keep con-fiuut- ly ,

I

on linml a full supply of
I

tho very lateht Ties, Dress Shirts,
I

Fine Underwear, F.tc.. P.tc, and
j

we intend to compete both in
price and (Unlity with any similar
store in Honolulu.

VAN CAMP, JOHNSTON & STORBY,

uin-ai- 413 fori turret.

L. B. KKIiR'8

ANNOUNCEMENT!

1 HAVK JIIBT UKCKIVKII
LAIU1K AHt.OKT.MKNT OK .

Fino Suitings,
Elegant Patterns,

nnd Latest Styles.
THKUK QOODB WILL UK BOLD IN

ANY QUANTITY FHOM A

100 Yards Down to Enough

to Make a Single Suit I

- AND AT -

Hard Times Prices!
L. B. KERIi, - Impoktkk,

QtlKKN HTKKKT.

W. W. AHANA.

Merchant Tailor,
333 XTuvukilv. Btrt.

KINK SUITINGS
-i- -

' (.ogllsti, Scotch and Americao Goods.

dtyle and Fit Ouaranteed.

(Jlojining & tiopainnr
IdIuiI Tell. 668, P. 0. Boi 144.

l(Ha.-41-

MERCHANT - TAILOR

Fino CaRHlmoroB Sorgos,
White Linens, Eto.

Suits Mado to Order
ON HIIOKT NOTIUK.

CLEANING, DYEING & REPAIRING

,(J. AKIMA, HI Nuiiauil Street.
),w-Ui- u

EJu gnijy g tUdin.

THURSDAY, DEO 13. 1MM

WHKRR TREASURE IS SAFE. I

;

Bow Mnssra. Jones Take Care of
Precious Documents and Valua-
bles

a

P. 0. Jouos and E. A. Jones, father
and son, aro associated in lh. Ha-
waiian Safe Deposit and Investment
Company, with offices aud vaults at
408 Fort street. They provide safes
of various sizes for rent by the
mouth or year. Stock broking is
alo part of their busiuoss, as may
be seen by their advertisement, but
what the presont writing has to do
with chiefly is the safe deposit busi-
ness.

j

Thpro aro two rapacious vaults iu
tho company's offices. Ouo of thorn
contains two hundred and fifty-si- x

steel boxes of four different sizes.
Theso boxes range in sizo from 2tn.x
Sin. to Sin.xlOiu., all being 18in. i

deep. Each box has two keys. The I

company gives up both keys to tho j

porson routing a uox, yei nououy .

na, nt tnta--i Ilia I.rt tlftt limit At.tili. '
I...U --a.U. .Ull U.E. llf. I.afcuwa.v uau..- -
cation to a member of the firm. A
m.ilnr L. 1...1.I l.i-- t ko firm linibui.
i.rtr In nlu litililfti. unrtnir lui. I

fore tho holder's key will unlock his i

box. Tho master key will not open
tho box of Itself, but the necessity of ,

its intervention prevents tampering .

with the box by any unauthorized
person. Holders can take out the
tin boxes coutaiued iu tho locked

I steel recesses, earrjing them to their
own oflicen when the day's business
begins aud back to tho safo deposit
at its close. If a box-hold- alllictod
with nervousness or absent-mindedne-

rushes away without closing
i his box, the steel door will not clos
but bo hold open by a spring, so
that one of tho firm will see the mis
take aud notify tho holder.

Tho prices of the Im.xcs rango from
$12 a year to $16, $20 aud $:), ac-

cording to sizo. In the box vault
there is an electric lamp, which bo-- ,
ing on tho end of a free insulated
wire may bo moved to any corner, or
carriod to tho outside. Alongsido
of tho vault containing tho boxes
for rout is another vault where tho
firm stores its own documents and
treasure, which has room and is
utilized for storing valuable por- -

soual property of customers who,
for Instance, may bo leaving tho city
or tho islands.

Each vault has an iusido and out--,
side door. Tho iusido door is fitted
wit h an ordinary combination lock,
whoso secret is knowu only to tho
firm. However, this makes little dif-
ference, as.it is arranged that ouo or
other of tho firm is in tho otllco aU
IUU UllIU Ul IJUSIIIUBB UUllaO. II.UIU
is a time lock on tho outside door,
which is set to opou at 8:15 ovuiy
morning. It may bo sot to open at
the lapso of half an hour, ouo hour,
or any time up to forty-olg.- it hours
after closing, only it must bo wound
mi rnmilnrlu tn tutrfitrm tvlmlitvitr
duty may bu aoiguod to It.

E. A. Jones nhowud our roportor
how ho closed up tlio vaults. Tbu
lock bulng net and wound aa roquir-o- d,

ho BwuiiK tho iuaivH door to,
explalniuK with illustration It bu- -

ing closing tluio that an tixposod
combination of lovers had to bo
manipulated to complete tho oper-
ation. There was n resonant click as
tho bolts entered their holea aud a
system of tenons onunged their dove-
tailed mortises. Mr. Jones said a

' similar sound was omitted when the
clockwork released tho oiiK&goinouts
at tho lapso of tho sot time, jot tho

I door did not open until tho operator
manipulated tlio lovorngo provlously
mentioned. When tho timo lock had
done Its duty, however, there was
still tho inner door combination to
bo workol bofnro access could be
had to either of the vaults. Even
aflor that thero was required tho in
tervention of both the master key
and tho key of tho box-own- before
a box would yield its contents to ex- -

amiuation or removal. '

"If a fellow came in hero and un-
screwed all those bolta fastening tho .

hinges," said young Mr. Jones, "ho '

could not get iuto the vault." He J

showed how the edges of the heavy
door dovotailed Iuto the casement, '

to prove this assertion of positive I

security to box holders. Tho vaults '
are not only burglar-proo- f to tho '

greatest reasonable doirroo, but they
are fireproof as well if auythiug iu
this world is proof against what j

tho reporter is prone to call the I

"devouring elomeut." Thoy rest
upon seven aud a half feet of solid
concrete for a foundation. Thero is
a wide air space between their outer
and inner walls. They aro lined
with half-inc- h chilled steel, and the
boxes for customers are of steel.
Two and a half feet of concrete and
brickwork covers tho vaults.

"It was proved in the great Bos-
ton fire," said Mr. Joiihb the elder
to whom that disastrous eveut was
not much moro vivid in memory
than to his Interviewer who passed
over the ground a year ufterward
"that uothiug withstood fire so well
as brick. I was astonished iu Boston
1 r. dial. 1 ..111.. . a .Va, 4l.M M.iiiiiBaiiil . l.ntu out; .uiiiiuto ,ua n'fuaiuu LU uu
absolutely fireproof urumbliug to i

pieces under the iuiluenco of great
heat. I don't think, if this build
ing were burned out, that the fire
would (lauiagu tbu coutunts of these ,

vaults."
P. O. Joues bad tho building con-

structed especially for tbe sale de-
posit business. Its front is of Ha-
waiian basaltic stoue, aud its other
walls are of brick. There are no
more elegantly appointed business
oQices iu Honolulu. By their enter
prise. Messrs. Jones have added a ,

fresh element of motropolitau pro- -

Kress to Honolulu. Safo deposit
vaults aro essential institutions in f

the laruu oitios of America, and '

l tho one here deBcribud cannot '

but prove n great aud iudispeii-- i
sable estalilishuient here, Tlio

J proprietors do a btock-brokiu- g bus!-- I
ness in addition to that of tie
safe deposit, Thuy buy aud sell tlio

' shares of all incorporated companies
and firms registered iu Uumo islands.
if a Htilllciiint iiniiuiuui were ellerml

I they would buy or null II.ii.i.i.tin
I Hl)''' which is among the securities
1 ou tliuir periodical lists, but without '

assurance against libel suits except-
ing by special arrangement. Tho
upper floor of the Safe Deposit
building is occupied by the athletic
lawyrs, Carter & Carter, and by C.
B. Riuloy, the architect of manv fine
buildings in Honolulu. It is a
building of striking individuality,
that will make tho stranger crano
his neck out of his carriage to tako

second look at, as he is driven up-
town from a foreign steamer. It
wears a protuberance on the front
which some people addicted to mak-
ing comparisons conceive to be a
symbol of the result in the human
form divine of dieting in eatly life
upon Boston baked beans and New
England pumpkin pies.

If you have fire or life insurance
policies, deeds or other important
documonts, or portable treasure of
any kind not in present use, it will
be the part of wisdom to rent a box
in the vaults of the Hawaiian Safe
Deposit Company. And if you
would bo in liaste to grow rich,
peruse the stock list issued by tho
proprietors. Perhaps, if you ilo not
care to become rich too suddenly,
you had better not buy shares in the

iULLETIN.

A Great Battle
.

Is continually
aa

gioing on in tho bu
IllftU RVStOIU. iibo demon of impure
blood Strives to gain victory over

" constitution, to ruin health, to
rnK victims to tno grave, noou s

Sarsaparllla Is the weapon with
which to defend one's self, drivo the
ospraiB enemy irmn wio uoiu, ami

luovuiu iLuiij uuaivu tut uiauj jvaio

Hoodn Pillft euro unusea, stckness,
indication nnd bilionsnoss. 2oc.

i

20 lbs. W Your doctor

will tell you
of 9 it la the

afest diet
Nestle's ,Jj

for baby

Food 1

iiMBMNKBtiB

SAI.K

H0LLISTER DRUG CO, L'D,
Agents for I lie l!uallnii Inland.

Real Estate and Loans

Tbu uiilnrg'liieiitnf tho LOAN .Market
eo ob in nv. r tlm wmits und mro-nll- e of
the large number o( hwio nlilr hu l who
aro not owner of ntiliiciltiibcrml Ileal j

was one of I be iiiok! neeeiry liino- - '

vutions ol re'int juar. Toniuny It Ims
meant relief from preilni( claim ii ut the
very time when most CMeiitlal. When
prniwrly nnd liomirutdy uondnutod tills i

Ltinliieiis is ol iiniiillv uri-a- t liiiiMirt-mi.- o
'

mill value to tbu community in iliilldlug
und Umiii Aimoulatloni buvu proved tlicm-nelvt'- K

to be. !

Tbe iiawdiiiin Investment Co.

Makes n K'vlalty of NeKOtlutliiK and
luaiiH for llorrowers wbo uru un-uti-

to illsuiMint tbelr Notes ut tho Uanks
und wbo do not enro to oblluutu tliem-selve- s

to mine friend or ucminlntunco by
asking bis eiidiemeulN to tlielr Note.

Tbls Coiiinuy will muku l.oaiiH upon
Ilotiiieliold Fiiriilturo, l'lsnos. Organs.
Jioihos, Mules, Wiiuoiim, Carrlnires umi
IVrfiiiiul I'ro.mty without removing ilio
l'roerty from tbe llorrowcr's Hissesinn,
und all business will lm coudiiuted on
bTKIUTI.V UONKlUKM'lAl. llAHlt..

foe Hawaiiaa Iaitmeit Co.,

Geneiial Heal Estate Aoents,
13 and 10 Kaabumanu Btrtett,

(Niarlot Office )

Notary Public. Mutual Tekpbone 639.

Pointer Paps For Sale I

I)am Honolulu llflle (ex dill
wliDe dam was VerA, by
Duke of Vernon luiiortt-d)- ;thXg, sire of Honolulu Melle was

bieiiUviKU wo was Imported fri'iu Kiulsnd
atacoit of flOun. Tne sire of tbo.e flips
Ii Honolulu Duke (Imported) from tbe
Hbaborua Kennels, Ottawa, III. Tbe breed-
ing of tbese mips cannot bo beat on tbe
Irian Is Father and mother both broeu
to bunt. Also two Oorduii tellers ni-l-

marked, 3 mouths old For further par-
ticulars, apply to

W. M. CUNNINGHAM,
lltll-lu- i Anchor Saloon.

Machinery Fur Said!

I ENQINE, Double Cylinder, 6InK'e Ac-
tion, fiiU Oylinder, 11! Homo 1'uwor.

1 VKKTIOAI. TUHUI.AH BOM.KK, ft feet
loiijt, 40 luci es dlAineter, oo'itau'lii
imrJ-luc- b tube; will supily steam fm
lb lloibu 1'uwer K.i tie.

1 FKKI) 1'UMI' with ull O'luueotlmis.
H'ltu aliailii nra ull in iinnJ i.I.b .n.l ...n

be nd ai a bargnlu oy applying to tbe un- -
derslgurd.

Iltulm Union Fowl Co., LM.

OBITKUION SALOON.

IB HEKKI.Y (1IVEN THATNOTIOK ugHlust tbu Criterion Bu-

llion will be settled by Mr. Jus. K.
and all outHtamllni; uccouiits duo tbe

riterlou Unlooii und tbu Jobbing bouse of
I.. 11 Dee up to tbe alnive dute are ptyable
to Mr. 1.. H. Dee. All bills ukiIiisI L H.
Dee please present immediately fur pay.
meiit. k II. J)KK

Honolulu, Ont. H. 1WU. llW-H- m

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP. I

'I'JIK I'AUTMIIISIIII' IIKItKTOKOHK
1 uxUtlni; I'etMeeil Villi Ciiiup, Joliustoil

und riloiiiy is liureby iIImoIvi'iI. Mr. Vhii
('iilupretirliiK. Tbu luioiucHs will be roll
iluvii'd In future by Jnhiiion und ritory.

I. VAX OA.MI'.
M. II. JOIINHTON,

IW IU Wit. HTOilKY.

'l'1"1 lMl'J Hullrlln, CO cenl$ vn
winth, delivered by cantor,

CHEISTMAS SALE
OF

FANCY FURNITURE,
Carpets, Rugs, Linoleums,

Fine Crockery, Glassware, Etc.

o

Fine Easels, Piano LampK,
alloc, 'g Cliniiw, F..ncy Tublcs,

Umbrella Stands, Mtis'c Racks.

Royal WorcoMtor, Crown Derby,
Suttuima, Hnviland, CloiHenii",

Cresrent China, Etc., Etc.

Fancy Vases, Cut Glaus Decanters,
Rose. 13owls, Tumblers,

Wine Glosfre, Etc , Etc.

Velvet Pile Centre Rugn,
Jajmnesu Rugs, Sofa Mats,

Door Mats in Large Variety.

SPECIAL !

A LA ltd K A8SOKTMKNT OK

Fancy PUtei, Pltquei, Caps and Saucers
Tl JIB 801.1) BINOl.Y Oil IN 8KTH.

Solid Silvtir and Plutvd Ware
TO HK OI.03K1) OUT tINURK COST.

THEO. H. DAVTES & CO.,

JUST ARRIVED

Wicker Work!

A liiro iissortinent

hns just been

por "J. I.
Iticliel" unci "0. D.

Bryant," und moro

lo in rive por "Trail- -

bit."

VbbKbb.bBH.....

FURNITURE!!

KCopi So Co.,
No. Tk ICing Street.

Benson, Smith & Co.,
Oomor Fort A Hotel Sto
From Recent Direct Importations

HAWS' TOOTHBRUSHES!

The Only Perfect Toothbrush.

Perfumes & Soaps !

A. LARQB A.SBOK.T?LtIB3NT.

V. O. 110X481

' I

of

Ktc, Hto.,

kIvkii
I every ru

Yr purlliiulurs

Every stylo

ami price in the
Tho

best most va-

ried in Honolulu.

Call and our

stock.

-- MUrilAl, TKLK. 07

of Soda,
Calcinud Fertilizer Suits,

Ktc, Ktu.

KhIIn by our ObemUt.
- prvt,

apply

& Co.,
Dlt. .W. Mauser.

PACIFIC GUANO & FERTILIZER CO.

(1. N. WII.COX Tresldent.
J. 1'. HAOKKK1.D
T. MAY., Auditor.
K. HUHU Heercturyuid Treasurer.

NEW WORKS AT KAL1HI being completod, we are now ready
to Furnish all of

ARTIFICIAL FERTILIZERS
ALSO KKKP CONSTANTLY ON HAND

.Pacilio (Jiiatio, Potash.
yulphato Ainmon'M,

Hic.ial Httentlou lo Aimlynln of
All Uiods are ijuiiranieu iu

fnrlb'r

Paoiflo

variety,

Furniture lino.

and

inspect

Nitratu

to

Guano Fertilizer
AVIiltD.VM,

OUR
kinds

4

.
--. .

i , --..,,
I

'

1

t
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1;


